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Interactions between ungulates and forest
insects
Abstract
In forest ecosystems ungulates and insect herbivores often co-occur and utilise the
same host trees. Herbivores that share a host plant can indirectly affect each other
through plant induced responses. Such changes may affect plant growth, interactions
with other species, and population dynamics. Studies investigating indirect
interactions between taxonomically distant herbivores are lacking. Ungulates, as
well as many herbivorous insect species, are considered pests and cause substantial
damage to trees. Thus, interactions between these species may alter the level of
damage and affect tree growth. In this thesis I investigate indirect interactions
between ungulates and insects in forest ecosystems, with Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris) as the focal tree species, and the European pine sawfly (Neodiprion
sertifer) as the focal insect. By combining controlled field experiments,
observational studies, and modelling, I explore how ungulate browsing and grazing
affect insect performance, abundance and population dynamics, and study the
consequences for pine growth. I found that (i) sawfly fecundity was increased but
larval survival decreased on browsed pines; (ii) browsing influenced the arthropod
predator community on pines, (iii) browsing potentially could mitigate sawfly
outbreaks, and that (iv) sawfly defoliation combined with ungulate browsing can,
depending on the sequence and frequency, cause non-additive growth responses in
pine. Lastly, I show that abundance, and diversity of and predation pressure on
herbivorous insects can be influenced by habitat characteristics, which are
commonly affected by ungulate grazing. I conclude that ungulates can have
profound effects on forest insects and that indirect effects should not be neglected in
ecological research and may have implications for e.g. forestry.
Keywords: indirect interactions, trait-mediated effects, plant-herbivore interactions,
mammal-insect interactions, ungulate browsing, Pinus sylvestris, Neodiprion
sertifer, tree growth, exclosures
Author’s address: Michelle Nordkvist, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences,
Department of Ecology, Uppsala, Sweden

Interaktioner mellan klövvilt och insekter
Sammanfattning
Både klövvilt och växtätande insekter är vanligt förekommande i skogsekosystem,
och har dessutom ofta samma värdträd. Växtätare som utnyttjar samma växt kan
indirekt påverka varandra genom växtens inducerade responser, vilket i sin tur kan
påverka växtätarnas interaktioner med arter och deras populationsdynamik men
också växtens tillväxt. Detta ämnesområde är särskilt outforskat när det kommer till
interaktioner mellan taxonomiskt skilda arter, så som klövvilt och insekter. Både
klövvilt och flertalet växtätande skoginsekter räknas som skadegörare och
interaktioner dem emellan kan således förändra skadenivåerna och därmed trädens
tillväxt. I den här avhandlingen undersöker jag indirekta interaktioner mellan
klövvilt och insekter i skogsekosystem med huvudfokus på tall (Pinus sylvestris) och
röd tallstekel (Neodiprion sertifer). Genom att utföra kontrollerade fältexperiment,
observationer och populationsmodellering studerade jag hur klövviltsbete påverkar
insekters förekomst, överlevnad, reproduktion och populationstillväxt samt vilka
konsekvenser det kan få för tallens tillväxt. Jag fann minskad överlevnad men ökad
reproduktiv kapacitet hos tallsteklar som ätit på klövviltsbetade träd. Jag fann också
att dessa förändringar eventuellt kan hindra tallstekelutbrott under vissa
förutsättningar. Däröver fann jag att bete från klövvilt och tallsteklar, beroende på
hur det är kombinerat i tid (sekvens och frekvens), kan orsaka icke-additiva effekter
på tallars tillväxt. Till sist visar jag att abundans och diversitet av växtätande insekter
samt predationstryck påverkas av habitatstrukturen, vilken ofta påverkas av klövvilt.
Sammantaget visar denna avhandling att bete från klövvilt kan ha stora effekter på
insekter och att denna typ av interaktioner inte kan försummas i ekologisk forskning,
samt att de kan ha konsekvenser som kan vara viktiga att ha hänsyn till inom
skogsbruket.
Keywords: Klövviltsbete, tall, indirekta interaktioner, växt-växtätarinteraktioner,
tillväxt, röd tallstekel, hägn, skadegörare, inducerade responser
Author’s address: Michelle Nordkvist, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences,
Department of Ecology, Uppsala, Sweden
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1. Introduction
Where there are plants, there are herbivores. Almost all plants are associated
with a suite of herbivores (Fig. 1), some more ravaging than others. However,
plants are not powerless. They respond in various ways to counteract the
negative effects of herbivore damage. Interactions between plants and
herbivores have fascinated scientists for decades and while it has been
studied intensively we still do not fully understand the underlying
mechanisms and ecological consequences.

1.1 Indirect interactions
Herbivory can have far reaching effects beyond plant damage. Through plant
induced responses and altered plant communities, herbivory can affect other
organisms. When one herbivores affects a second herbivore, through such
changes, it is known as an indirect interaction (Abrams 1995). Indirect
interactions are of great importance for ecological communities as they can
alter community composition and strengthen or weaken trophic interactions
(van Zandt & Agrawal 2004, Gómez & González-Megías 2007a, Ali &
Agrawal 2014), thereby potentially affecting population dynamics. This may
consequently alter damage levels (Muiruri et al. 2015), and by extension
plant growth (Strauss 1991). Herbivory can have various consequences for
plant growth, resulting both in reduced, unchanged and increased growth
(Belsky 1986). When multiple herbivores feed on the same plant, due to
indirect interactions and due to multiple plant responses, the outcome may
be non-additive (Strauss 1991, Stephens et al. 2013, Gagic et al. 2016). The
effect of multiple herbivory can accordingly be larger or smaller than
expected from the individual effects, i.e. synergistic or antagonistic.
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Interactions between taxonomically distant herbivores, such as mammals and
insects are less well studied than interactions between taxonomically close
species (Ohgushi 2005). Large mammalian herbivores, such as ungulates or
large grazers, can have profound effects on plants and habitats (McInnes et
al. 1992, Suominen et al. 2008, Wallgren et al. 2014) and are common in
many types of ecosystems, thus mammal-insect indirect interactions should
be a common phenomenon. Moreover, interactions between large mammals
and small insects are often asymmetrical and has a much larger effect on the
insect than on the mammal (Gómez & González-Megías 2002), and
mammals can even directly affect insects numbers through accidental
predation while ingesting plant material (Gish et al. 2017) (from here on
referred to as direct consumption). Mammal-insect interactions can be
divided into four distinct categories of two types (Abrams et al 1996, Gómez
& González-Megías 2007b); density- and trait mediated indirect interactions
(TMII and DMII) and density- and trait mediated direct interactions (TMI
and DMI) (Table 1). These different interaction types are governed by
different mechanisms and occur at different spatial scales (Table 1). DMIIs
have been studied to a larger extent than TMIIs despite the fact that TMIIs
can be as strong as or even stronger than DMIIs (Werner & Peacor 2003).
Table 1. Types of interactions between mammals and insects. Column one: type of
interaction, column two: which mechanisms govern the interaction, column three: the
spatial scale in which this interaction occur.
Type of interaction

Mechanism

Spatial scale

Indirect
Density-mediated

Decrease in shared

(DMII)

resource(s)

Trait-mediated

Modification of plant

(TMII)

phenotype(s)

Habitat level
Plant level

Direct
Direct consumption
Density-mediated

(accidental predation of

(DMI)

insects during ingestion of

Plant level

plant material)
Trait-mediated
(TMI)
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Change(s) in insect
behaviour in presence of
mammal

Plant level

1.2 Interactions between ungulates and insects
In forest ecosystems ungulates and insect herbivores co-occur and often
utilise the same host trees (Fig. 1). Ungulates can alter growth (Edenius et
al. 1995, Hódar et al. 2008, Wallgren et al. 2014), morphology (Edenius et
al. 1993, Danell et al. 1994), nutritional quality and production of defences
(Nykänen & Koricheva 2004) in trees. They are also ecosystem engineers
and can fundamentally modify habitats through several processes (Hobbs
1996, McInnes et al. 1992, Martin et al. 2010), such has selectivity. Through
all these effects, ungulate browsing and grazing create a large potential for
indirect interactions with other organisms, such as insects (both DMIIs and
TMIIs) (Suominen et al. 2008, Tabuchi et al. 2010). Studies have
demonstrated both negative (den Herder et al. 2004), neutral (den Herder et
al. 2009) and positive (den Herder et al. 2009, Danell & Huss-Danell 1985)
effects of ungulate herbivory on insects. Ungulates can impact both
performance (Tabuchi et al. 2010), numerical responses (such as abundance)
(Danell & Huss-Danell 1985, Bailey & Whitham 2003, den Herder et al
2004) and damage levels (Schwenk & Strong 2011, Muiruri et al. 2015) of
herbivorous insects. In terms of TMIIs the effect of ungulate browsing on
damage and abundance (and other numerical responses) of insect herbivores
has been studied to a larger extent than the effects on insect performance.
Browsing can also affect predatory insects and other arthropods, both at the
tree (Danell & Huss-Danell 1985) and habitat (Suominen et al. 2008,
Lilleeng et al. 2018) level, which could have consequences for herbivorous
insects, through altered predation rates. Ungulates can also directly influence
insect herbivores through direct consumption (DMIs) (Gish et al. 2017) but
in which systems this occur and to what extent is largely un-explored.
Overall, these direct and indirect effects of ungulates on insects can
potentially scale up and influence insect population dynamics, as well as
cause non-additive effects on growth of the shared host tree (Strauss 1991).
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1.2.1

Ungulate induced responses

Plant induced responses (i.e. changes in plant traits) are the basis of TMIIs.
Ungulates can alter both chemical and morphological traits of trees. The
effect of ungulates on chemical traits depend on the timing of browsing
(winter vs. summer) and on the tree species (Nykänen & Koricheva 2004,
den Herder et al. 2009). Winter browsing on conifers can be expected to
increase nutritional quality (Danell et al. 1994, Nykänen & Koricheva 2004).
The reduction in photosynthetic capacity on browsed trees, could lower the
production of carbon based defences such as terpenes (Bryant et al. 1983,
duToit et al. 1990). Browsing has also been shown to affect level of
phenolics in woody plants (Stolter 2008), which is an important group of
defence
compounds.
Ungulate
browsing
also
alters
tree
morphology/architecture (Danell et al. 1994), by for example altering regrowth patterns, decreasing biomass, and altering the number of shoots and
the branching pattern. The intensity of browsing is an important factor
influencing induced responses, as demonstrated in birch (Betula sp.) (Danell
& Huss-Danell 1985).

1.2.2

Insect responses to altered plant quality and architecture

Plant quality is of importance to insect herbivores, and can affect both their
abundance, diversity (Forkner & Hunter 2000, van Zandt & Agrawal 2004)
and performance (Mattson 1980, Björkman et al. 1991, Awmack & Leather
2002). One of the most important, and most studied, plant quality traits is
nitrogen, which frequently affects the performance abundance of
herbivorous insects (Mattson 1980). Increased nitrogen or decreased C:N
ratio commonly increases the performance of herbivorous insects (Joern &
Behmer 1997, Awmack & Leather 2002). Defensive compounds are also of
great importance for insect performance (Björkman et al. 1997, Awmack &
Leather 2002) and abundance (Poelman et al. 2009). Increased levels of
defensive compounds usually decreases insect performance, but this is
dependent on the specificity of the defence, i.e. some defence compounds
only affect certain herbivores (Agrawal 2000). Plant architecture can shape
arthropod communities in several ways: structurally complex plants tend to
harbour a greater diversity and abundance of both herbivorous (Lawton
14

1983) and predatory arthropods (Langellotto & Denno 2004), and plant
architecture can influence predator consumption rate and behaviour
(Reynolds & Cuddington 2012a, Reynolds & Cuddington 2012b).

1.2.3

Ungulate habitat alteration

Habitat modification by ungulates can cause both DMIIs and TMIIs.
Ungulates modify habitats through a variety of processes such as selectivity,
trampling, induced responses and much more (Hobbs 1996). Ungulate
selectively decreases the abundance certain plant species, and favours others,
altering plant community composition (Kolstad et al. 2018a, Kolstad et al.
2018b). Several studies have reported richer herb layers in grazed/browsed
areas (Faison et al. 2016a, Boulanger et al. 2018) dominated by herbs that
are adapted to open habitats (Faison et al 2016a, Boulanger et al 2018).
Studies have also reported a decrease in biomass of herbs (Kolstad et al
2018b) and richness of shrubs (Boulanger et al. 2018) in areas grazed by
ungulates. In boreal forests, ungulates commonly decrease the density of
deciduous trees (Faison et al. 2016b, Kolstad et al. 2018b).

1.2.4

Insect responses to altered habitat structure

Arthropod communities respond to altered habitat structure in various ways.
Insect herbivores are highly affected by increases or reductions in their host
plant(s) and by plant species composition (Jactel & Brockerhoff 2007)
Arthropod predators respond to habitat alterations in various ways. Overall,
arthropod predator abundance is higher in more structurally complex habitat
and lower in structurally simple ones (Langelotto & Denno 2004) but the
response depend on how the habitat is altered, on the type of ecosystem
(Suominen & Danell 2006) and on the specific predator group (Landsman &
Bowman 2017, Lilleeng et al. 2018). For example, sparse vegetation tend to
favour mobile predators at ground level, whereas denser vegetation favours
ants and web-hunting spiders (Suominen & Danell 2006). In boreal forests,
ungulate grazing has been shown to reduce richness of arthropod predators
(Suominen et al 2008), abundance of ants and alter spider community
composition (Suominen & Danell 2006, Suominen et al 2008, Lilleeng et al.
2018).
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1.2.5

Ungulate and insect damage and tree growth

Ungulates can affect tree growth to a large extent, but generally decreases it
(Wallgren et al. 2014, Edenius et al. 1995). The higher the frequency and
intensity of browsing the larger the growth reduction (Wallgren et al. 2014).
Insects can similarly impact growth, with larger affect at higher defoliation
levels (Ericsson et al. 1980, Lyytikäinen-Saarenmaa 1999). Ungulate
herbivory has been demonstrated to both increase and decrease subsequent
insect damage levels (Strauss 1991, Schwenk & Strong 2011, Muiruri et al.
2015), creating a potential for non-additive effects on plant growth by
combined attack by these types of herbivores. The sequence of herbivore
attack has been shown to affect plants and subsequent herbivore responses
(van Zandt & Agrawal 2004, Erb et al. 2011), therefore the sequence of
herbivory by ungulates and insects could affect the growth response of the
tree.

1.3 Boreal forests and pests
Boreal forests cover large parts of earth’s landmass (FAO 2020), and is an
important resource in terms of wood production, carbon sequestration and
recreation. In Sweden, around 70 % of the land area is boreal forest, of which
around 80 % is production forest (Swedish National Forest Inventory 2020).
Simplified ecological systems, such as production forests and particularly
monocultures, are often more sensitive to stresses and disturbances such as
herbivory (Dalin et al. 2009, Jactel et al. 2017). When the interest of a
herbivore coincides with that of humans we refer to them as pests. In boreal
forests, herbivorous pests can have large economic effects (LyytikäinenSaarenmaa & Tomppo, 2002). Our knowledge on interactions between large
and small pest (i.e. ungulates and pest insects) in boreal forests is limited,
despite the potentially large consequences for tree growth. Pest problems are
expected to increase with global change (Gauthier et al. 2015, Hof & Svahlin
2015), providing yet another incentive to study interactions between
ungulates and herbivorous insects.

1.3.1

Insect outbreak species

Insect populations are regulated by internal, bottom-up and top-down factors
such as competition (Denno et al. 1995), plant quality (Larsson et al. 2000)
16

and interactions with natural enemies (Berryman 1996). However,
sometimes, for reasons not fully understood, populations manages to escape
regulation and reach extreme densities (i.e. an outbreak) (Wallner 1987).
During outbreaks, these species often become highly problematic killing or
causing major growth losses to trees (Walton 2012). Ungulates could alter
these regulating factors, potentially influencing population dynamics.
Studying if and how ungulates affect e.g. performance of outbreak species is
therefore particularly interesting.
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2. Aims
The overarching aim of this thesis was to investigate the effects of
ungulate herbivory on herbivorous insects in forest ecosystems, at two spatial
scales (plant level and habitat level).

2.1 Questions addressed:
The questions addressed in this thesis were:
 Does ungulate herbivory affect the performance of insect herbivores
and through which mechanisms (induced responses) do these
herbivores interact (paper I and II)?
 Do ungulate induced changes to pine trees affect the abundance and
diversity of arthropod natural enemies (paper. II)?
 Can ungulate herbivory affect population level characteristics of
insect herbivores (paper III)?
 Is the combined effect of ungulate and insect herbivory on tree
growth non-additive (paper IV)?
 Do ungulates alter habitat structure and does habitat structure affect
abundance and predation pressure of insect herbivores (paper V)?

18

2.2 Underlying hypotheses
Three underlying hypotheses set the foundation for this thesis:
 Presence, abundance and performance of herbivorous insects are
affected by ungulate disturbances (such as changes to plant
quality, quantity and community composition)
 Interactions between insects and other organisms are affected by
ungulate disturbances (such as changes to plant quality, quantity
and community composition)
 Combined ungulate and insect herbivory can have antagonistic
(1+1<2) or synergistic (1+1>2) effects on tree growth.
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3. Study system
The main study system used in this thesis consist of ungulates, Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris) and the European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer). This
study system was selected for several reasons. Both ungulates and sawflies
are important pests in boreal production forests in which Scots pine is a
dominating tree species. Ungulates and sawflies naturally utilises the same
trees (during sapling stage), and these interaction can occur over quite long
periods of time. Sawflies are prone to outbreaks and their biology and life
cycle are well understood.

3.1 Ungulates
Ungulates are widely distributed over Sweden with local variations in
density, and can be viewed as a disturbance factor in boreal forests (Edenius
et al. 2002). In winter time, a main food source is pine shoots (Bergström &
Hjeljord 1987). Winter browsing can affect Scots pine growth and
morphology (Wallgren et al., 2014; Edenius et al., 1993), as well as foliage
quality (Nykänen & Koricheva, 2004). Large ungulates can also profoundly
impact vegetation composition and structure in boreal forests (Kolstad et al
2018a, Kolstad et al. 2018b). Moose (Alces alces) is the most widespread
ungulate browser in Swedish boreal forest, but other cervids can be locally
abundant.
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3.1.1

Clipping – mimicking ungulate browsing

Clipping is a commonly used way of assessing effects of ungulate browsing
on trees (Edenius et al. 1993, Edenius et al. 1995, Hódar et al. 2008). There
are both advantages and disadvantages to clipping as a method, which are
described in Table 2. In this thesis both clipping and natural browsing is used,
depending on the nature of the experiment and the research question. Natural
browsing is used in paper II, clipping is used in paper IV and in paper I
both natural browsing and clipping is used.
Table 2. Advantages and disadvantages of using clipping to simulate ungulate browsing.
Clipping
Advantages


Can control for timing, frequency, intensity and duration



Trees are not previously selected by browsers (reduces confounding factors)



Can draw more general conclusions on ungulates (not species specific)

Disadvantages


Not species specific



The lack of browser saliva may cause different tree responses



Impossible to study the full effect of browsing (saliva, tree choice, effect on
surrounding habitat)

3.1.2

Exclusion experiments

Exclusion experiments are commonly used to study the effect of ungulate
browsing and grazing on habitat characteristics (e.g. Faison et al. 2016a,
Kolstad et al. 2018a), such as plant composition, tree height and soil
properties. Exclusion of large grazers and browsers is a good way to study
the overall impact on habitats, but does not allow for testing the occurrence
of specific mechanisms (e.g. distinguishing between DMIIs and TMIIs).
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3.2 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)
Scots pine is a conifer tree, native to Eurasia, common across the globe, and
one of the dominating species in Swedish forests (Swedish National Forest
Inventory 2020). It is an economically important tree species, and in Swedish
forestry one of the main tree species for both wood and pulp production.
Scots pine is associated with a suite of herbivores, covering multiple taxa
(Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Young Scots pine and some of its associated herbivore fauna. Illustration by
Martin Holmer.
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3.3 The European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer)
The European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer, Geoffr.; Hymenoptera,
Diprionidae) is a specialist herbivorous insect, using Pinus spp. as host plant.
It is a univoltine species that overwinters in the egg stage. In late August and
early September females oviposit on current year’s needles. Eggs are laid in
batches, normally ranging between 50 and 120 laid eggs per female
(Gur’yanova 2006). In late spring eggs hatch to larvae, which feed
gregariously on pine needles for roughly a month. Larvae feed almost
exclusively on previous years’ needles, avoiding needles on developing
shoots. Thereafter larvae spin cocoons, drop to the ground and pupate in the
soil (Wallace & Sullivan 1963). Pupae hatch as adults in late summer – early
autumn.
In the larval stage sawfly performance is affected by both bottom-up (plant
quality) and top-down (predation) processes. Low di-terpene and high
nitrogen levels in pine needles has been shown to positively affect
developmental time, survival and prospective fecundity (Larsson et al. 1986,
Björkman et al. 1991, Björkman et al. 1997). The most important predators
of sawfly larvae are ants and spiders (Juutinen 1967, Olofsson 1992,
Lindstedt et al. 2006, Kaitaniemi et al. 2007). In the pupal stage, sawflies
experience predation by small mammals (voles, shrews) and survival is
density dependent (Holling 1959, Hanski and Parviainen, 1985).
The European pine sawfly is an irregular outbreak species (Pschorn-Walcher
1965, Kolomiets et al. 1979), and is considered a major pest in boreal forests
of Europe and North America. Up to 38 % reduction in growth of Scots pine
has been recorded under severe sawfly defoliation (Lyytikäinen-Saarenmaa
& Tomppo 2002). Population dynamics of sawflies can be influenced by
plant quality (Larsson et al. 2000)
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4. Methods
The questions in this thesis were addressed by combining controlled field
experiments (paper I, II and IV), an observational study (paper II), a longterm ungulate exclusion experiment (paper V) and modelling (paper III).

4.1 Pine field experiment (paper I, II and IV)
To be able to study TMIIs between ungulates and sawflies (paper I and II)
as well as the combined effects on pine growth (paper IV) controlled field
experiments on two sites dominated by pine trees in Uppland, Sweden were
established (site 1: 59 52 01.7N, 18 11 06.4E, site 2: 59 58 00.9N, 18 13
37.0E).
4.1.1

Sawfly performance (paper I and II)

To study plant-mediated effects of ungulates (mainly moose) on sawflies I
reared sawflies on pine trees that were either browsed or un-browsed. I also
measured pine traits that I expected could be the mediating mechanisms. In
paper I the aim was to study the bottom-up effects on sawfly fecundity and
survival. Sawfly larvae were reared on either moose browsed, clipped or unbrowsed pine trees, and pine needle C:N ratio and di-terpene content was
measured. To be able to study bottom-up effects on fecundity in isolation
sawfly larvae were caged on the pines in mesh bags, which excludes
predators (Fig. 2). In paper II the aim was to study the effect of browsing
on top-down influenced sawfly larval survival. Sawfly larvae were reared on
pine trees that were either browsed (by moose) or un-browsed, and pine
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architecture was characterised and needle C:N ratio measured. Since topdown effects on survival was the focus in this study, sawflies were un-caged
(exposed to predation).

Figure 2. Sawfly larvae caged on pine trees. To be able to study the indirect effect of
ungulate browsing on sawfly performance mediated only through plant responses sawfly
larvae were caged in mesh bags to eliminate predation.

4.1.2

Pine growth (paper IV)

In paper IV the aim was to study the combined effect of ungulate and sawfly
herbivory on pine height and radial growth. To do so, pines were exposed to
a combination of clipping and sawfly defoliation under two years. The
frequency and sequence of herbivory was varied. The first year pines were
either exposed to no herbivory, sawfly defoliation, clipping or both. The
second year eight different herbivory treatments were used (Table 3). Pine
height and radial increment was measured as a response and I assessed if the
combined impact of ungulates and sawflies was additive, antagonistic or
synergistic and if the sequence and frequency of herbivory affected this.
Table 3. Herbivory treatments in paper IV at year two of the study. The type of herbivory
(clipping or insects) and the year when the treatment was applied (2016 or 2017) is
presented in consecutive order (to demonstrate the sequence and frequency of herbivory).
Treatments year two (sequence of clipping and sawfly herbivory)
Insect 2016
Insects 2016 – Insects 2017
Clipping 2016 – Insects 2017
Clipping 2016 – Insects 2016 – Insects 2017
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Clipping 2017 – Insects 2017
Insects 2016 – Clipping 2017 – Insects 2017
Clipping 2016 – Clipping 2017 – Insects 2017
Clipping 2016 – Insects 2016 – Clipping 2017 – Insects 2017

4.1.3

Origin of sawfly populations

The sawflies used for the experiments outlined above were collected from
natural, ongoing outbreaks. The sawflies used in paper I and IV were
collected near Oskarshamn in Southern Sweden (57 8 42.4N, 16 17 55.3E),
and the sawflies used in paper II were collected near Ramnäs in Southcentral Sweden (59 46 39.98N, 16 05 49.18E).

4.2 Observational study (paper II)
To study the community of arthropod predators on browsed and un-browsed
pines an observational study was conducted in 14 different pine dominated
forest stands. The aim was to assess if browsing affected arthropod predator
communities (abundance, diversity and occurrence) and if the level of
browsing affected the response. Pines were surveyed for arthropod predators
using the beating tray method (Leather 2008) and number of individuals in
total and of ants and spiders as well as the number of species was recorded.
The intensity of browsing was scored using five damage categories (unbrowsed and 25, 50, 75 and 100 % lateral shoots browsed).

4.3 Ungulate exclusion experiment (paper V)
In 2012, fenced plots of 7x7m were set up across Sweden in 16 newly
regenerated pine stands with Scots pine as the main tree species (Fig. 3).
Each fenced plot was coupled with an un-fenced control plot, resulting in 32
plots (16 fenced, 16 control). These plots were initially set up as a long-term
vegetation monitoring project, studying the effects of ungulates on habitat
characteristics (Widemo & Christoffersson – web page appendices).
However, this provides an excellent set up for studying effects of ungulates
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and habitat characteristics on insect herbivores and predation rate. Such a
study was carried out in these plots in 2016 (paper V). Additional habitat
measures were taken; number and diversity of trees was recorded, along with
height and diameter of five haphazardly chosen pines trees (per plot). On
those five pines insect abundance and diversity was estimated. I used the
beating tray method (Leather 2008) to collect insects on the pines, and the
samples were later determined to order or genera. On three out of the five
pines, plasticine model larvae (artificial prey) were placed to assess predation
rate. The models were left on the trees for two weeks where after they were
brought to the lab and the number of marks (attack rate) was counted.
Artificial prey is an established and useful way of assessing attack rates in
studies comparing different habitats or treatments (Howe et al. 2009, Lövei
et al. 2017). Measuring attack rate on artificial prey does not provide an
absolute measure of predation rate, but can be used to determine the relative
differences between treatments (Lövei et al. 2017).

Figure 3. Map of Sweden with the locations of the fenced and control plots marked. Each
dot represents one location (i.e. one pine stand with one fenced and one control
plot).Figure is reproduced from paper V.
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4.4 Modelling (paper III)
I use modelling to explore the potential effects of ungulate browsing on
sawfly population dynamics. I altered a model initially developed by Larsson
et al. 1993 for Neodiprion sertifer. The advantage of the model is that it can
be used to study how effects on individual performance scale up and
influence population characteristics, but at the same time it does not
disregard population scale processes such as density dependent cocoon
predation. This model has been used several times to explore the effect of
altered plant quality on sawfly population characteristics (Larsson et al.
2000, Kollberg et al. 2015). The model was altered in four ways to study the
effect of browsing on sawfly population characteristics: 1) the sawfly
population was separated on browsed and un-browsed trees based on the
proportion of browsed trees in the landscape, 2) the performance of
individual sawflies differed on browsed and un-browsed trees, 3) direct
consumption (accidental predation of sawfly eggs by ungulates) was added
and 4) sawfly female oviposit choice (preference to oviposit on either
browsed or un-browsed trees) was added (Fig. 4). The difference in
performance on browsed and un-browsed trees was based on data from
paper I and II. I used the model to assess how different proportions of
browsing could affect sawfly outbreaks and population growth over a range
of parameter values for sawfly larval survival and fecundity.
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Figure 4. Conceptual figure of the model and the effects of ungulates during the different
stages of the sawfly life cycle. During adult stage (top-left) fecundity and ovipositpreference are affected by browsing: fecundity depends on if the individual fed on a
browsed or on-browsed tree as larvae and female can be modelled to have a preference
to oviposit on either browsed or un-browsed trees. During egg stage (top-right) survival
is affected by browsing through direct consumption (ungulates accidently ingesting eggs
while feeding on pine shoots). During larval stage (bottom-right) survival depends on if
the tree is browsed or un-browsed. During cocoon stage (bottom-left) survival is densitydependent (due to small mammal predation) but not affected by browsing. Illustrations
by Martin Holmer.
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5. Results and discussion
In this thesis, I show that ungulate browsing can affect insect performance
(Paper I and II) and arthropod predator communities (Paper II), through
plant induced responses. However, the underlying mechanisms are still
mostly unidentified. I also show that such changes may influence insect
population characteristics (Paper III). Moreover, I show that combined
browsing and insect herbivory can have non-additive effects on tree growth,
depending on the sequence and frequency of herbivory (Paper IV) and that
habitat heterogeneity, influenced by ungulate grazing, can affect insect
herbivore abundance and predation rates (Paper V). Below these findings
will be examined in more detail.

5.1 Insect performance and underlying mechanisms
(Paper I and II)
In paper I, I found that cocoon weight (proxy for fecundity (Gur’yanova
2006)) was higher in sawflies that had been feeding on browsed trees
compared to un-browsed trees (Fig. 3). The effect could partly be attributed
to lower C:N ratio in needles on browsed trees (i.e. higher nitrogen) (Fig. 3),
but not to di-terpene content. The relationship between fecundity and C:N
ratio was weak (Fig. 3) and the amount of di-terpenes were neither affected
by browsing, nor did it relate to sawfly fecundity. I could also show that
bottom-up survival of larvae was not affected by browsing. A potential
candidate mechanisms for the effect on fecundity is the amount of tannins,
which is related to amount of available nitrogen (Feeny 1986). Browsing can
lower the amount of tannins (du Toit et al.1990, Hrabar & du Toit, 2014) and
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plant tannin levels has been shown to affect pupal mass in other insect
systems (Kaitaniemi et al 1998, Lindroth et al. 1993).
In paper II, I found that top-down influenced survival rate of sawfly larvae
was lower on browsed trees compared to un-browsed trees. The effect could
partly be attributed to browsing induced changes in architecture but not to
needle C:N ratio. Based on this, and in combination with the fact that
browsing do not alter sawfly bottom-up survival (paper I), I still argue that
the effect on survival is caused mainly by changes in architecture (altering
predator abundance, composition and behaviour and potentially spatial
arrangement of alternative prey) and not by changes in plant quality.
Browsing did alter pine architecture to a large extent but the main traits that
were altered did not affect survival. The response of predators to plant
architecture can be very distinctive (Reynolds & Cuddington, 2012a;
Reynolds & Cuddington, 2012b) and therefore I suspect that other noncharacterised architectural components can be responsible for the difference
in survival. Candidate traits to explore would be the amount of edges (caused
by moose bites) and the proportion of braches in relation to needles, since
this can serve as attachment points and alleviate walking and searching for
predators (Reynolds & Cuddington, 2012a; Reynolds & Cuddington,
2012b). Moreover, I did not survey arthropod predators or study predator
behaviour on the experimental pine trees. Doing so could have provided an
insight to why survival was lower on browsed trees. A different tree
architecture could for example alter predator community composition
(different predators have different hunting strategies adapted to different
types of habitat), which could affect predation of sawflies. Ants are the main
arthropod predator of sawfly larvae (Olofsson 1992, Lindstedt et al. 2006),
thus an architecture suitable for ants could have a strong effect on sawfly
survival. I was able to show that ants do respond positively to moderate
intensities of browsing (observational study, paper II), providing an
indication that an increase in ants could be the cause of lower survival on
browsed trees. Another additional factor that was not measured in this
experiment is the amount, and spatial arrangement, of alternative prey (i.e.
other herbivores). Changes in prey numbers (Forkner & Hunter 2000) and
arrangement (Bommarco et al. 2007) can influence predators and predation
rate.
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In both paper I and II I could show that browsing causes changes to sawfly
performance, but failed to identify the major underlying mechanisms. The
fail in identifying the mechanisms could be because the measured traits were
not the mechanisms responsible for the effect (as discussed above).
However, in terms of plant quality traits, one aspect that needs to be
considered is within-plant differences. Differences within plants can
sometimes be larger than differences among plants (Denno & McClure 1983)
and these within-plant differences can be caused or altered by herbivory
(Jones et al. 1993). Needle samples (for C:N ratio and di-terpene analyses)
were taken on a different branch than sawflies were reared on, thus the
measured C:N ratio and di-terpene content may not fully correspond to the
quality of food that the sawflies experienced. Hence, both C:N ratio and diterpenes could still be the traits mediating the observed responses.
The positive effect of browsing on fecundity (paper I) and the negative
effect on survival (paper II) is intriguing. This supports the theory that
different underlying mechanisms are responsible for the effect (plant quality
affects fecundity and plant architecture affects survival). However, the
diverging responses could also be caused by within-plant differences in plant
quality caused by browsing. Sawflies were reared on un-browsed branches
in paper I and on browsed branches in paper II, which could potentially
contribute to the diverging effects, i.e. plant quality could differ between
browsed and un-browsed branches (Denno & McClure 1983).
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Figure 5. Right: Cocoon weight of female sawflies reared on un-browsed (control),
browsed or clipped pine trees. Left: Relationship between cocoon weight (pooled per
tree) and pine needle C:N ratio. Colour of data points represent the treatment: white =
control, grey= browsed and dark grey = clipped. Shaded area represents 95%
confidence interval. This figure is adapted from paper I.

Figure 6. The effect of moose browsing on pine architecture and sawfly survival. The
results were obtained using piece-wise structural equation modelling assessing the direct
and indirect effects between response and predictor variables as well as the co-variance
between predictor variables. The size of the arrows correspond to the importance of the
effect. Grey arrows denote negative effects and black arrows positive effects. This figure
is adapted from paper II.
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5.2 Population responses (paper III)
In paper III the effect of browsing on population characteristics of the
European sawfly was explored. Browsing had a negative effect on population
growth rate and the higher the proportion of browsed trees was the fewer
parameter combinations resulted in outbreaks. Still, due to the contrasting
effects of browsing on fecundity (paper I) and larval survival (paper II) the
overall effect is relatively small and browsing only influences the population
in certain parameter ranges. Including direct consumption lowered
population growth and caused fewer outbreaks, while including female
oviposit choice increased or decreased growth and outbreaks, depending on
if the females had a preference for browsed or un-browsed trees. To establish
if ungulates could affect sawfly populations in nature, relating occurrences
of sawfly outbreaks in the landscape with monitoring of ungulate densities
and damage is required.

5.3 Arthropod communities and predation rate (Paper II
and V)
5.3.1

Tree level (paper II)

The proportion of ants was higher on moderately browsed pines, compared
to un-browsed and intensively browsed pines (paper II). Abundance of ants
showed a tendency to the same pattern. This pattern matches previous studies
conducted on deciduous trees (Danell & Huss-Danell 1985). Spiders was
reversely affected by browsing (trend towards lower proportion and
abundance of moderately browsed trees), suggesting negative interference
between the two predator groups (Halaj et al. 1997, Kaitaniemi et al. 2007).
Since ants and spiders tend to have different behaviour and hunting
strategies, alteration of spider-ant-proportions could shift the type of
herbivore prey targeted and potentially affect tree damage levels.
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5.3.2

Habitat level (paper V)

In paper V I investigated the effect of ungulate browsing and grazing on
habitat characteristics and the subsequent effect on insect herbivores and
predation rate (on tree level). Excluding browsers caused a trend towards
changed habitat structure, but did not alter the habitat to a large extent. The
only variable that was significantly different between fenced and control
plots was tree height. The length of the exclusion experiment (four years at
the time of the study) in combination with the locations of the plots (mainly
located in Northern Sweden, where growth tends to be slow) as well as the
choice of areas with not necessarily high densities of ungulates (Boulanger
et al. 2018) probably resulted in the small effect. Boulanger et al. (2018)
showed that habitat structure can be altered by ungulates even in nonoverabundance areas, but these effects were recorded after 10 years of
exclusion. They also showed that habitat modification was proportional to
ungulate density. The trend towards changes in habitat structure combined
with results from similar studies (Boulanger et al. 2018, Kolstad et al. 2018a,
Kolstad et al. 2018b) allows me to believe that this experiment will generate
changes in habitat structure but that more time is required before any major
differences can be measured.
Due to the minute effect of ungulates on habitat characteristics, it is difficult
to evaluate the indirect effect of browsers on insects and predation. However,
this study still provides some insight into how habitat characteristics, which
could be affected by ungulates, influence herbivorous insects and predation
rate. Insect abundance and diversity as well as predation rate of insect
herbivores on pine was affected by the surrounding habitat structure as well
as tree traits (paper V). The different response variables (abundance,
diversity and predation rate) was affected by different habitat and tree
variables. The strongest effects were a positive effect of tree height on insect
abundance and a negative effect of understory species diversity on insect
order diversity. Predation rate was affected negatively by tree height and
positively by understory cover and insect herbivore abundance. Understory
cover also had a negative effect on insect abundance. The increase in
predation rate, with increased herbivore abundance, supports the expectation
that increased abundance of prey should increase predator abundance
(Suominen et al. 2008, Forkner & Hunter 2000) and thus predation rate. The
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negative effect of understory cover on insect abundance, and the positive
effect of understory cover on attack rates, could be caused by an increase in
shelter and/or resources for predators (Vanbergen 2006).

5.3.3

Diverging effects of tree height

In Paper II taller trees caused lower survival of sawfly larvae indicating
higher predation. In paper V, attack rates of artificial prey decreased on taller
trees. This discrepancy is intriguing and could potentially be caused by the
differences between types of prey. Sawflies feed gregariously while
plasticine larvae were placed solitary on the pines, thus different types of
predators may be attacking these prey, which could be differently affected
by tree height. Tree height has been shown to influence insect communities
(Campos et al. 2006) The difference could also be caused by differences in
the surrounding habitat influencing predator communities (Suomimen et al.
2008). The effect of habitat structure on prey abundance and predation is
rather intricate (paper V), and thus differences between understory, tree
density, or tree diversity in the field sites used in paper II compared with
paper V could affect within tree predation rates.

5.4 Tree growth (paper IV)
In paper IV I show that pine height and radial growth is influenced by
browsing and sawfly herbivory but that the effect depends on how herbivory
is combined over time. In general, browsing had a larger impact on growth
than sawfly defoliation. After the first year of the experiment, only radial
growth was affected by herbivory and it was only affected by browsing
(sawflies did not affect growth, and there was no interaction effect). After
the second year, both browsing and sawfly defoliation affected radial growth
and there was an interaction effect. Height growth was only affected by
browsing. The specific combination of herbivory (sequence and frequency)
affected radial growth. In terms of frequency, trees exposed to the highest
amount of herbivory (exposed to both clipping and sawflies twice) had the
lowest growth, which is in accordance with expectations based on previous
studies (Ericsson et al. 1980, Lyytikäinen-Saarenmaa 1999), and growth
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effects were either additive or synergetic (Fig. 5). In terms of sequence, trees
exposed to sawfly defoliation prior to clipping grew more than trees exposed
to clipping first, and growth effects were either additive or antagonistic (Fig.
5). On trees exposed to clipping first, growth effects were additive (Fig. 5).
This pattern could potentially be caused by priming, i.e. when a disturbance
renders a plant ready for future attacks (Hilker et al. 2016, Mauch-Mani et al
2017) Sawflies feed on pines during active growth stage while clipping
occurred during dormancy which could be one reason for why the pines
would be primed by sawfly defoliation and not clipping.
It is important to note that in this experiment only one sawfly larval group
was added per tree, while in nature more groups per tree is fairly common.
Therefore, both the effect of sawfly defoliation on its own and the interaction
effect could be even stronger in reality.
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Figure 7. The difference between observed and expected effects of combined ungulate
and sawfly herbivory on pine radial and height growth. Bars and errors represent the
difference in effect size (mean and 95% confidence intervals). If mean and both ends of
the confidence interval are above zero growth effects are considered synergistic. If mean
and both ends of the confidence interval is below zero, effects are considered
antagonistic. The zero line represents the expected additive effects. Trees in panel one
were exposed to clipping in 2016 and sawflies in 2016 and 2017. Trees in panel two were
exposed to clipping in 2017 and sawflies in 2016 and 2017. Trees in panel three were
exposed to clipping in 2016 and 2017 and sawflies in 2016 and 2017. Dark grey bars
represent synergistic effects, light grey bars antagonistic effects and white bars additive
effects. This figure is reproduced from paper IV.

5.5 Ungulates and the European pine sawfly
In this thesis I showed that sawfly fecundity and survival in the larval stage
was affected by ungulate browsing (paper I and II). If other life stages could
be affected by ungulates remains un-known. However, to understand if and
how ungulates could affect sawfly outbreaks or damage levels, experiments
targeting effects in other life stages are necessary.
Egg survival could be affected indirectly by browsing induced responses
such as changes in architecture altering predation rates. Egg survival could
also be affected directly by direct consumption (explored in paper III).
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Proposed drivers of the rate of direct consumption is for example the density
of the consumer herbivore and of the consumed herbivore (Gish et al. 2017).
Cocoon survival could also be affected by ungulates. During cocoon stage
the European pine sawfly is subjected to small mammal predation (Hanski
& Parviainen 1985), which is affected by habitat characteristics such as
ground vegetation and amount of dead wood (Hanski & Parviainen 1985,
Bellone et al. 2017). Therefore effects of ungulate browsing and grazing on
habitat structure could affect cocoon predation rate. Since cocoon predation
is likely to have a strong regulating effect on sawfly populations (Hanski
1987, Olofsson 1987), ungulate habitat modification could affect sawfly
population dynamics.
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6. Conclusions and outlook
In this thesis, I have assessed and explored the effect of ungulate browsing
and grazing on insect herbivores. I have shown that browsing and grazing by
large ungulates can alter for example insect abundance and performance, and
that changes in performance may scale up to influence population growth.
The mechanisms underlying these interactions and effects were more
intricate than expected, and are still largely unknown. Further studies are
needed to establish which mechanisms are responsible for these effects. An
important message from this work is that various trait-mediated effects of
one herbivore on another can be of different direction. Ungulate browsing
had a positive effect on sawfly fecundity but a negative effect on sawfly
larval survival, highlighting the complexity of ecological systems. To
establish the overall impact of one herbivore on another, multiple response
variables need to be measured.
In this thesis, I have also investigated the combined effect of browsing and
sawfly herbivory on tree growth. The combined impact of sawfly and
ungulate herbivory on pine growth could be both additive, antagonistic and
synergistic, depending on the sequence and frequency of herbivory. This also
highlights the complexity of ecological system, since the combined impact
of two herbivores cannot be expected to have the same effects under different
scenarios.
More studies are required if we want to understand both the magnitude of
indirect interactions in ecological communities and the effect ungulates can
have on arthropod communities and populations. Putting these interactions
in a larger context is also vital if we want to understand their strength and
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importance. Therefore, as next steps within this field of research, I advocate
the following five research topics:
i)

Controlled field and lab experiments targeting the underlying
mechanisms of ungulate-insect TMIIs.

ii)

Experiments and observations of indirect effects of ungulates on
insects connecting more than two species (aiming to explore
indirect interaction webs (Ohgushi 2005)) and determining the
strength of different interactions.

iii)

Experiments assessing how ungulate herbivory alter within plant
variation (spatial and temporal) and the effects on subsequent
insect herbivores.

iv)

Combined monitoring of larger scale processes, such as insect
outbreaks and ungulate damage levels, to assess if the effects on
tree and habitat scale could influence landscape scale processes.

v)

Long-term studies of how ungulate herbivory affects plant and
insect communities under different densities of ungulates
coupled with controlled experiments to assess the relative
importance of DMIIs and TMIIs.
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Popular science summary
Plants occur in almost all ecosystems on earth and where there are plants,
there are herbivores – animals that feed on plants. When attacked by
herbivores plants respond in various ways to prevent further attack and to
counteract the negative effects caused by the damage. This is referred to as
‘induced responses’. When plants respond to damage by one herbivore, the
resulting induced responses can affect subsequent herbivores feeding on the
same plant – this is known as an indirect interaction. Even though indirect
interactions have been explored in many systems, it has not been explored to
a large extent between mammalian and insect herbivores. Indirect
interactions between mammals and insects could be of great importance in
for example forest ecosystems where ungulate browsers (such as moose) and
pest insects are common and often utilise the same trees as food plants.
Ungulates affect trees in various ways, changing nutrient composition, plant
defences and tree architecture. These ungulate induced responses could
potentially affect insect performance, communities and populations.
Moreover, combined ungulate and insect herbivory could potentially affect
tree growth non-independently. This means that the combined impact of the
two herbivores on growth is either larger or smaller than what would be
expected from their independent effects. In this thesis, I study the indirect
interaction between ungulates and forest insects, and explore the
consequences of such interactions for tree growth and insect population
dynamics. I focused my research on Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and the
European pine sawfly (Neodiprion sertifer). I found that ungulates can (i)
affect sawfly survival and egg laying capacity, (ii) influence sawfly
population characteristics, (iii) affect insect communities and interactions
and that (iv) combined ungulate and sawfly herbivory can reduce pine growth
non-additively. Overall, my findings suggest that interactions between
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ungulates and insects cannot be disregarded in ecological systems, and can
affect tree growth. This thesis contributes to a larger understanding of
ecological communities and interactions between plants and herbivores.
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning
Växter finns i nästintill alla ekosystem på jorden, och där det finns växter
finns det växtätare. Växter är anpassningsbara och reagerar på skador från
växtätare, både för att skydda sig mot vidare skador och för att reparera
skadorna. Dessa reaktioner omfattar bland annat produktion av
försvarsämnen, förändrat näringsinnehåll och förändrad tillväxt. När en växt
reagerar på skador från en växtätare kan det påverka kommande växtätare –
detta kallas för en indirekt interaktion. Två växtätare interagerar alltså med
varandra – men indirekt – genom växtens reaktioner. Indirekta interaktioner
mellan växtätare har främst studerats mellan sinsemellan lika arter (till
exempel mellan insekter). Interaktioner mellan väldigt olika arter, så som
däggdjur och insekter har studeras i betydligt mindre grad. Indirekta
interaktioner mellan däggdjur och insekter skulle kunna ha stor betydelse i
skogsekosystem, där arter så som klövvilt och skadeinsekter är vanligt
förekommande och dessutom ofta utnyttjar samma träd. Klövvilt påverkar
träd på flertalet olika sätt, och dessa förändringar kan komma att påverka till
exempel överlevnad och förekomst av skadeinsekter. I den här avhandlingen
har jag studerat hur bete från klövvilt påverkar insekter på tall. Jag har främst
fokuserat på röd tallstekel (Neodiprion sertifer), som är en skadeinsekt som
kan orsaka stor skada på tallskog. I denna avhandling visar jag att:
klövviltsbete kan påverka tallsteklars överlevnad och äggläggningskapacitet
och därmed eventuellt påverka deras populationstillväxt. Jag visar också att
klövviltsbete kan förändra sammansättningen av insektssamhällen på tallar.
Dessutom visar jag att kombinerat bete från klövvilt och tallsteklar kan ha
icke-additiva effekter på tillväxt hos tall, det vill säga att tillväxten hos tallar
kan bli både större och mindre än vad som kan förväntas rent teoretiskt av de
individuella tillväxteffekterna från de båda växtätarna. Resultaten i denna
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avhandling bidrar till en ökad förståelse för indirekta interaktioner samt
belyser komplexiteten i ekologiska system.
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